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海水 PH 值等多种环境参数实时采集，并通过无线传感网络向监测中心传输。 


































Chinese coastline is about 32,000 km, mainland coastline is 18,000 km, islands 
coastline is 14,000 km. Marine contains abundant energy and mineral resources, and 
the field that used to develop and explore gradually extended from mainland to coastal. 
Marine environment monitoring system is comprehensive system, which is a set of 
advanced technologies such as wireless communication technology, sensor technology, 
microelectronics technology and the Internet of Things (IoT). It is the basis for 
recognition, study, development and protecting of marine. There are some problems 
on the coastal monitoring system nowadays in China: the number of information 
stationis is small, the observation method is limited, and the technologies are 
relatively backward. Monitoring nodes are widely distributed. Nodes failure as a 
result of battery power run out will affect the lifecycle of wireless sensor networks 
and system functions. Positioning technology is widely used in the marine monitoring 
system, but price is expensive and accuracy is low, cannot satisfy the actual needs. 
Therefore, to build a low cost, low consumption and stable of multi-parameter marine 
environment monitoring network system has a great significance and research value. 
This paper study a multi-parameter marine environment monitoring network 
system, it takes full advantage of the characteristics of wireless sonsor network(WSN), 
combined with the feature of China’s coastal waters, and find a balance of points in 
power consumption, cost and stability. Studying an event-driven network based on 
prior probability, realize the self-organizing network, location, and data monitoring. 
Experimental results show that the proposed system has a good stability and 
practicality. 
The main contents are summarized as follows: 
(1) Based on 433 MHz band wireless RF module, to build a self-organizing 
network. Studying its communication protocol in depth and designing a wireless 
network routing protocol to increase the sytem performance. 
(2) Building an event-driven network, setting the threshold value based on prior 
















(3) On the basis of the characteristics of wireless sensor network (WSN), we 
study and implementation of the positioning system based on received signal strength 
indication (RSSI). Combined with multi-point positioning technology, implement a 
reliable positioning of objects. 
(4) Terminal sensor devices with various sensors monitor marine environment 
related data such as the temperature and humidity of air and the temperature and PH 
of water. The real-time acquisitions are transmitted to the monitoring center through 
wireless sensor network. 
(5) On the Windows platform, based on the MySQL database and the Tomcat 
server platform, realizing marine environment monitoring platform, which is 
developed based on B/S architecture, dynamic displaying the marine environmental 
parameters, and node’s positioning message on the platform. 
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